A common request is for staff to be able to view and interact with their unit as a student. You may need to access an online quiz, check to see what is displaying under the ‘My Grades’ tool, or see whether content has been made available via Adaptive Release.

Lecturers can now create a student test account by going to the Control Panel > Course Tools > Add Test Student.

From the Modify Test Student Account screen, simply select ‘Enroll Test Student….. in Course’ to add the student test account to your unit. You can set your own password when you create the test student account.

You can login to the student test account with your staff ID appended with _s. For instance if your staff ID is ‘222222H’, your student test account login would be ‘222222H_s’.

If you forget the password for your test student, simply go back to the Control Panel > Course Tools > Add Test Student and click on the Reset Test Student Password button to reset it.